Site view of Jamaica Plain VA Medical Center

**FIRST FLOOR**

- F Wing: Podiatry Check In, Podiatry, Podiatry, Podiatry
- B Wing: Eligibility/ENT/Pain Specialty, Podiatry, Podiatry, Podiatry
- D Wing: Main Elevators, Women's Health
- C Wing: Patient Experience, Patient Experience
- Main Entrance

**SIXTH FLOOR**

- D Wing: Neurology Services Check In, Neurology Services, Neurology Services
- Urology GU Clinic Check In, Urology GU Clinic, Urology GU Clinic
- Orthopedics Clinic Check In, Orthopedics Clinic, Orthopedics Clinic
- Epilepsy Clinic Check In, Epilepsy Clinic, Epilepsy Clinic

**Occupational Health:** Employee Health, first fl., F wing

**Locker/Secure Storage:** Sixth fl., D Wing

**Study Area:** D Wing, Neurology Office or EEG Reading Rm.